80s – 90s SMPC ALUMNI 2019 SUMMER GETAWAY
Excellence Punta Cana (Dominican Republic)

While planning for this all-inclusive resort gathering, we had a goal of mid- to late-July so that our
farming families would have more of an option to attend and before teachers go back to school in
August.
Destination: Excellence Resorts are all-inclusive 4.5-5 star adult only. (Littlechilds and Keiths
have been to this location. The Huses have been to another property.) TripAdvisor.com reviews
and pics of Excllence Punta Cana:
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g147293-d218524-Reviews-Excellence_Punta_CanaPunta_Cana_La_Altagracia_Province_Dominican_Republic.html#REVIEWS
DATES AND RESERVATIONS: For July 19-24, a minimum of a 5 night stay per room (double
occupancy preferred). Additionally, the room rates are good for 3 days before or after the planned
dates for those who need to adjust their stay. All reservations must be over the 5 nights listed
above to receive our group rating. Reservations and payments must go through Scott Huse ( email:
scott@scotthuse.com ) 35 rooms are currently available to our group.
FLIGHT AND TRANSFER: We may have several who choose to fly from DFW and Scott Huse
will work on booking that as a group rate as well once our numbers are confirmed. Otherwise, you
are on your own from your location. Additional cost will be the shuttle or taxi from/to the airport.

EXCELLENCE ROOMS: Go to this link to see the different rooms:
https://www.excellenceresorts.com/resorts/excellence-punta-cana/suites/
EXCELLENCE CLUB
The Huses recommend purchasing a room at the Excellence Club level. It costs a little more per
day, but you get some upgrades that we enjoyed. We chose Excl Club Junior Suite Ocean View
previously. See a few of the amenities at this link:
https://www.excellenceresorts.com/resorts/excellence-punta-cana/suites/excellence-club/
ANY QUESTIONS OR READY TO COMMIT: Direct them to Scott Huse (email:
scott@scotthuse.com or on Facebook) Scott will coordinate the collection of all payments and
forward to the resort on a quarterly basis. The goal is all reservations are paid 30 days in advance
of July 19, 2019.

